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My sul:,cct. local particularism. or paniC1Jlari~. and the C(I11mo!1 people m pre
modern Iran is a broad me am! I shall ~ able 10 louch 001) upoo a lev. aspedS of
tl I shall looL: al !he ques!loo m lhe Jigtll of !he documentary c:videno: and m}
inlerpretalion oflhat evitic:rll% I:mcd 00 m) expc:ril::ncc. An)UJe who has lravelled
widcl~ in 1l1U1 and spent proIoob>ed periods in diff('T1.'l1t rcgims canna. fail 10 han'
bea1 Im~~ 11) the regional differences. Eadt tOYoTl. each ~illagc. each tribe is
umquc Some. If na. all. of the:.e tJifferences will have existed m lhe past I dIT1

awarc.. howe~'(']"_ of the danger of distortioo whieh comes lJom reading lilt: pn:sl.TtI
UlIO the past and of prqeeting the demanc:b and vlews of prescnHlay society 00 to
1lH:- paS!. r shall. I h~. avoid this. To llI"gUl: lhal lhe past oughl 10 have been
tJilfo:n:nt is to advertise a failure to understand ii, If,,,'C would und<:rs!arnl ii, we
m~l read lhe 5OUrce:s carefully lind consider lhe faCiors l..nich produced Ihem ~l

far m. the daily life of the people in gtTtCfalls eOlKemed Ihe 50Urces arc nlt;lgt"e
Del;lIloo Slatisilcal infOrmation is beking. The rragrncnwd and disjointed nature of
Ihe evidence forhids more than lentalive suggestion" Moreov<:r. wllal is true of one
distrit1 is not Jlt'u:ssarily lrue of another. and nor is whal is lrue of one lime
Ilcccs~1ril) rnll: of anotht....,I Also, il mUSI be remembered thai technical tl'lTlIS
tTIil1lge lhcir meanings at different times (lnd 111 different pl(lccs,

[ hl; documcnls rCI eal the esscnltal conI mUlt) of lhe flll"ms of adm Ifl iSLnll iOIl
bul lhere IS a gent"r.ll lack of malerial illustrating lhc mOlives and lhoughts of
"al~n1t:n and OIhers, In lhe absence of recOfd~ it is difficull 10 sec lhe
t-ommon people as lhe)' 53\\ lhemselvcs. Onl) occasional!) is il possible to
gJimpc><: in lhe d,:mands pul forward and gne~-ancc:scxprCSSl.'1J pereeplions 01
a realll) dlfter",nt from Ihal of their rulers. rhe commoo people had c.:rtam

SlronSI)' held nOlions ofjusu~. and "'htn these "" ....e offended be)"OOd whal
"''1IS fdt to be bearable. lICIion fOI101Ooo, 11 WlIS nOl only. or primaril}.
depril'"3lion Ihat caused direct action by Ihc common people: it was al<;o IITIal
",as seen as outrage to lheir moralassYmptions,

A detaIled examinalion of hl~hu lilCl"lllure. ...aqIiyym and mscriptions on
10000bMunc:s rna) thfQIl mu-e li,,"1 upon the IJle!> of Ihe cummon people. Ttl",

historical lilerature scldorn rt..'I~ls details about lhe coolmon people l:.\cepI al
limes ofnalural disaslers. nOlS and publiC disorders. and so whal emerges lends 10

Aubin JXKnIS this OUI in his ankle 'Elements pout l'etude des agglorncr'Jlioos
urbaincs dans I'iran mooilival', in Hourani and Stem (cds I. 711l! lIIamle ('1/1

65-76. Bruno CasSlrer. Oxford. 1970.
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be a distorted picture. Riots and rcvoIlS lend to figure prommently Ul rdl:f~"flCO to
Ihe cummon poopk and 511 rna) creote the impression thal the common peQple
,,~ und...l~ prone 10 TC\oh anJ thal their hiSl~ i~ mainl) a malll:f of
lInsu;.ttSSful upri_mg...·

H) local partlClJlansm I mean tho;c 1Ca1~ \Ihoch dJSlmgu~ une group Ir,"n
an«her. fC3lun:s .....hich rna) Ix g«l&i'lIphlC. ethnic or social. B) cummoo people I
mt:an pnmaril~ the 'W1>mtJ in ~'Oftlradiction 10 the H'(JS'fO or the u:l'<lII (a lcnn
applied to the notables in gcncrall. bulthe dJ\idmg hlle bc!we.;n tht'lll IS nul clear·
cut While the more impor1an1 g<n-emment ofticlals. jX)IIcrful mumJul. Ilho
differed Iiule from b'on:mors. large l~ndo\ll1en.. large merchanb. and pronlinent
'ulumu' bclong~'CI to th~· llkaw, I~ gO\cmmclII offiCials. small lanc\olllK'O..
small m~"rdlants. shopkeepers and artisans. and> lesser ·ulama' belonged to Ihe
'llmmu, together with the muss of lit". rural and urban populalion. labourers and

peasanls, of whose life and I:oodition~ \\<::: kn()\' "<:r) lillie. Women s1raddkd bolh
groups. Generally speaking the diSlinClion 'ocl\wcn the khll'-l<J and the '/imlll<J was
recognised and recognisable. I'lley bolll liwu In the same world: but ncilh~'r was
l11ooulililie. Society wa., mobilt.', Ix>Ih IIp\\',Jrdl~ tllld dm'11\' ..rdl}. All Mu~lill1~

were equal in the sighl of God, bul society ..~ marked by grass incqUlllilies of
privil~'Ge and wealth. Ne-.'crthelcss it wa..... p'-'I'haps. the possibilil} of rising frUln
obscurit} to the highCSl. positions In tile Slate lhal m3de the illcqU1llili~ of 5OCiel~

more tol<:r.lblc than would Olhcr....ise ha_.: 1lI."l'll the l:a5Ii: For e"'3mple. Ya'qub b
La}1h. who started lifc as thl' hIred workman of a coppersmith at IS dirh<lllll per
month.' s>.JCCKded ill ffi3king himself" master of most or P~=ia in the 5th 11th
caltury. Then: are also numerous example of men ITom humlJle bad.gN:X1I1(b
outside the ..dl kn(J\\Tl burdlucr.nie families rising (() high ministerial otIice.
Man} IlI!5C from obsc:urit) to po....er and fame. The SOUllXS. h~~, tald to speal..
of Illem with dispa.--agemcnl Th<'l'l: ""U no place for o;dl~made mCfl in the ideal
theory. BuI iheor) and practice di ffen:d.

For the kho.ua the ideal WlLS it world reShng on an ordered hierarchy of privileges.
sanctified by a government. or mooarchy. legitimised b} God. For the 'amma, on
the OIher hand. at least among Ihl." mass of the ru.--al and urban population. socicl}
may ha\-e oon~ bigooy, mju5Iicc and sufferillg. 1"hcre \00-"35 a perennial fear
among the khas.w of uprisings b) lhe 100Ier classes: and the ternl 'mmmm· (the

,
J.F,C. Harrison, TIle Common roopJe, Flamingo edition, 1984, 119.

Barthold. TurkeSf<Jn chH1/ 10 lilt! Mo""ooJ il1\'a~/OIJ. p. 238.
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plural of 'amm(1) was often llscd in a pejorative sense, For example, Niwm ai-Din
Shmlli. describing a ri01 in Isfahan, instigaHxt he alleges. by hoollgans (a",hasll
1m urdhal) after Tirnur's <:nlry illlo the city in 788/\380. quotes the aphorism "a
fllUldred years oft)Tanny and oppression by kings is better Ihan a few days of evil.
disturbance (slmr) and illiarchy by the common people ('a....l1l1/my·: But the
distinL1ion between the k.hassa and the 'amma was not necessarily marked by
prosperity and happiness OIl the one side aml ils reverse on the other. For the
gOVL'mmg classes right belief was of paramount importance: and society at large
lived with a vivid cxpt.'C1ation oflhe next world. Men expected substantial profit
from rUY<l1 or guvernmental semIX' bu1 low standards of conduct combined ,vilh
arrears and oonli.lsion in govl."l1lment accounts made plausible ilL"Cusations of
corruption. Wassaf (66J-735/1264-1334). \\Titing of Shiraz in the Jlkhanate.
states. "Wretched the man whUS<" stock ill trade is kaming and vinue (Il11nar) and
whos.c livelihood is tTorn diwan oflicc."·' The distinClion bctwe<::n the kh(u.m and
the 'amma also eonccmed power. which belonged 10 the fomlt:r and rested hroodl)
on ideological. cultural and economic factors and military and political sanctions.
lnnuence dL.,.iwd in different degrees at dilferclll limes fi"OIn these fllctors ami Iheir
inlL'rdL-penl!cnct:.

The notables, the a'}'an, of a to\"'\ or pruvince comprised landowners. tribal
leaders, religiolls dignitaries and merchants. Marriage alliances octwa:n them
wer~ commun. Guvernment otlicials often ust:d their onidal position to acquire
land and WC3lth locally, to senle locally (ll1d to become part of the local a)'(/1I.

Thus il is not always cas)" to decide whal was the basis of a family's infllience.
whetht..- il "~l.S guvernment OffiL"t:. tradc. Iand-O\\TIership or religious leadership.
for all might be combined in one filmily, Lesst:r government local offices, such as
lhe kalwuar (the headman of the to"n). the kodklilida (Ihe headman oflhe quarter
or thc village). and the nlllswuji (the head of the local finance office), wcre usually,
though not invariably, lilled by local men and there was often a hereditary
tendency in these offices. Movements of trade and the vicissitudes of political life
from lime 10 lime brought about the rise of some fanlilics and thc fall of others.

I.ocal pat1icularism is not peculiar to Iran. btJ1 il is a specially marked feature of
the country and is c1os.cly associated with local patriotism. an outstanding fealure
ofwhich is the proliferation of local histories., "Tiu<:n in Arabic in the early Islamic

,

6

liifar-Nama. ed. F. Taller. l'r<lgue 1937, i. 104.

Tarikh-i WIl.".\'IJ): cd, M_M. Isfahalli.lith.. Bombay. p. 19&.
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centuries and from the 5thillth OI:mwy in ~ian. The fTagmentation oflhe great
empires along goo-polilicallines and the emCl'gence oflOC".l1 dynasties encouraged
the writing of ICJelI hislori~ SUl parado:l:icall~. the cultivation of local histOl')

may. in part, havc boen 11 reaclioo to the centralising tt"dcncie:s of the great
empires. ",hich were often fcllto be oppI"essi\c and ",ere. therefore. TCSCIlted by the
regions. The wrlling of local histories may consequentl) haw relk-Clcd a wish to

undcrlinl' the fact that the contribution of the rcgioos was worth) of record and
rqnsenlcd thc \·ib'(U" and stn:ngth ofMusltnJ socid)

In sOll'le cases regional difti:rClK'CS"U"C compuundoo b) l1hnlc dilTerl'Tlccs; and III

'iOme parts of lhe OJUIltry ph}~ical condilions imposOO a smJi·nomadic lifo: upon
lhclr lllhabi13nls. which distinguished them lTofl1'1hcir 'Cftllld bn:lhrcn Thl'l"e \1t.'l"C

also linguistic dinerCl1OCS. As well as Ihe broad divisions bctwee'n Persian.
Kurdish. Luri. Turkish and Arab speakers. there were innumerable local dialC'Cb.

Differenl peoples ha\~ in\'3ded and senlcd in lhc QJUnll') al dilfm:nllimes: and
Ihere have bern displacements of population by delibenlle guvCl11mem policy. 111\::
size of the populalion oflhe 100Ins and regions has flue;tuau:d enormOl.lsl~. not onl}
beclIlJS1C of political e\,""15 and II'UISS3Cf\.'S ~ lIw3dcl"s_ but b..><:ausc of famine.
disrnsc:. droughlS, fll'lCd; and earthquakes. The rise and fal! oftmoc and dlanges III

imel11atiollallrnde routes have al~ alfcctoo lhe distributioo ofpopulalion

Unlil rca:m limes communicall00S"l."fi' nx!lmCflI:ll). thaJgh lrwl roads. notabl}
lhe Great Silk Road. r.m through the counlry. Bur lhlj- ,,'ere seldom p3ved. I rafJie
was 11t mule. cam<."l. hOl5C and dmke}. TIlerc \11:fC no ~iage rood:; and relllote
districts wen: cmnectai ",ith the OlIBidc .....o..1d ooly b) tracks. Nevertheless~
1\'lIS a ronstanl stn:am ofnKTdlaJ\ts., pilgrims and armies along the rrunk roods.

Apart ITom gcograplllcal and other elemenlS ma"ing for panicularism. 1\10 factors
In partiwlar ga~ an o'oer-arching unil) 10 society. Fir.;!. Ihere "35 lhe sense of
Persian idenlit) (iran(I)"arl. of being heirs tQ lhe ml(:lrnl clvilisallon of Persio.

C'mbaidcd in m)1h as .....e11 as history. This "'35 .:xplicit in the case oflhe educated.
Wt. pcrlIaps. ooly intuiti~~ among the common people. Secmdly tht:fe .....as the
sense ofbelonging 10 the ",idcr Islamic wurld OVt.T allaillSilhe non-Islamic world,
uniVt.TSalist and all·embracing. though from the 16th cenlury onwards the Unil)

See funher Lambton, l'er.iIIJn local hwones In B. Scarcia Amon:ui and Lucia
Rostagno (eds.). Yad-fI(l11I(l In memoria di Ale5S(JIJdrio BOUJOni. Rmte 1991. i.
227-38



glvt.'T1 by Islam was maun:>:l, or moolficd.1J;. rhe Sunm-Shi'i di\·idc:, This Islanuc

"Jcruir)' "'':IS scmethmg deeper rllan mere polilical aJl~lancc or shared mtenss. It
was ntrhO'" the sense of beIongmg ro an endunng and unshaJ..m world creared b\
the final ~'elalioo of GOO through !he prophn Muhammad'One of the: features
of Islamic chilisaliu1 was a IlSptil for leaming. ~'which was meant priman!}
"",,"ledge uf Ihe religious science:.. 11li~ acecunrs in pan ror lhe Ilonoured
positioo of the ·uJamu' in socief)

So tar 1I\ rhe sense of bcmg heirs 10 lhe ancien! chilisatioo of Pcr..lOi can be
documenled in the early cetlwries. il was C.'<pressed in the Shu'ubiyya movemenr

and lhroogh literature. especial!) the greal narional qJic. rhe'Shuh·IIama. the Book
of Amg" Ancimr festivals 'IUCh as Ihe Nil'" Rlc_ rhe Ncu Year. celebr.lled :lr Ihe
wlllal solstice. and iIpcmd (.'i'p(mdj. celcbrmed at the aUiumnal solstice surVI\ed.
The fornler COIllinued to be the major llnnual festival. The latter was !loss widel~

l-clebratl"d and cw·ntu.all) vlrluall} dil'd out. In 1065· 1655 il "".IS still ofliciall)
cciehnllcd in Isfahan. 'men CI1try to the b;17.•tars and the shops wcre decOr'dled,~

111 all proOObilil~ man~ of the stories uf the natl'~\lll <:pic were appropriated into
popular culture. but ho" deepl} the concept of being heirs 10 the ancient
civllis.1lion of Persia had perK1ralcd (,moog Ihe commOil iX"tlple. or to "'nat e>.lenl.
il' all). il I\':IS a fador "nil+' held Ih<.'rl1 logether. \\e do nO! knO\\ LOy.tll} ro the
localiry or group was probably a S1ronger feding than loy.dry to the coonll) or
ruhn!; d}l1asly. lbe common people almOSl C\.'I1ainl) tended 10 identil) lhemselves
~ the village.. 10\\11. prtl\ Inee or tribe to ",nich thl:) bclongc:d.. or. aflCl" lhe
COl1\l"fSiCXl of the countl) hJ blam. simpl)' ~ Muslim...

Illc pcdOtmance orthc <!ail) pra)l:fS... the Frida) pr.l)e""'. th", anJl\J;l1 fusl:. religious
ft.'3St~ and the pilgrimage. "'hich '-'U'e shared b) all Muslims.. mUSl have Ullpmga!
on Ihe hfe of rhe common pecplc 10 a far greater o.1erll than lhe sense of being
h~-i"" to lhe ci\ilisalion of ancien Persia and haw reinforced lhe O'o'ct'.ardling
unll) pt'O'o'idec:! b) l~lIm, Clearl) all did 1lOl. and could not. go on the pilgrimage.
bui some did and those who came bad. 10 the 100'ns ami .illagc:s mpyed lhe
honoured smtus orhaiii and doubtless related their e.perienl'CS 10 their felIOl'''-

I-Iourdni . .4 h",u."" nf,;,.. "roh fJ1'·ofJld. 256-7,

Muhammad Tahir Wahid Qaz111ni, ',lhhur-llllrllU, ed. Ibrahim Oihg;m, AmI..

AHS 13291950-1. p. 198
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The tr3nsaaing of the lhlngs offilith at the phYSICal poInl oflheir CJCC85im In evenl
and Slory, was of greal Impor1ana: for pief)" Pilgrimages 10 the shrine:; of local
Silints W~'1"e lherefore COllllnm among at! SL'OIOlIS of society. f loly pcr.;ons "ere
regard~'(] as Inlercessors wilh Goo. and ITom II1L'fIl bkssing thamw) lIas soughl b)
medieval Mu..slims of all SOI"b. Pious visilS to lombs and pilgril1lagL'S 10 100~,t!ly

r<;'(ogniscd shrines werc \\idesl'rCltd !Tom carl) limes. ~ueh pi!gnmagL' allhouj!h
lhey lacked lhe authority of Ihe Qur'an and the smlml of the Prophet. broughl
loged)l:f the khawJ and lhe Wl11moo people. AlTIU1g rhose "ho pc:rfornted such
pilgrima~..es rheR'"l:fl: oot mly the: lDTllTlU1 pc."Ople but also scholarl. thrologians..
sultans and local rukf.;

For Sh,'is lhe \"C'IltTahon ofsaint:> "as a more ~'ttllral par1 ofrcliglllu!> dodnoc and
belief lhan among Sunnis and :as enshrined in rhe traditions of lhe imams..
especially Ja·filr af-Sadiq, rhe sixth imam (d 1481765)." The shnne:. of the imams

and rhe tombs of lheir dcscelldams (or I\hal were beliC\'oo 10 be Ih.:ir 10mb'll,
known as /IIIWIIZlIdm. were IQund through lhe length and breadlh of Persia, 1111:
Salil\vid divine. Muhammad Baqir Majlisi (10.17·111011627-98) stales lhat lhe
custom orvisiling lhe 10l11bs of holy mert. includhlg lhe dL'SCcndanlS oflhe imams.
v..as sanctioned by the learned doctors of the failh." Miracles and spccialpl'"opc:rties
"l:fl: allribuled to many unum=udus, Like mosqUl$, they ba::amc. by custom. places
in which a5)lwn (hafl) alUld Ix rakm. Crimmals and fugili\'eS fTom juSlire often
had recourse 10 them. ,; With the COOH:TSlon of ttl< majol-i~ of 11M: Persian

population 10 Shi'ism in the 16th cc:nIUl')' and after. the MuharTam ~s..
f"U\tOO-A:JnOUIllS and lu';mll" (the recil.al'on of passion p1a)s) bt:c::une \\idespn:ad 

they had f~Jy beat cornmm mly in diSITic.1s .....irh a Shi'i mapity - and
reinforced the sense of unit) of lhe populalion and their separation Il(J: only fTom
rhe nOll-Islamic world but also from the Sunnis. As in the case of pilgrimages 10
shrines and tombs, all sections ofth.: populalion look par1 in th~ actll'illes.

K. Cragg. Tht- hislorit.·a/~. f{11w! Qur'an in .kmmal uf Qunmic:
Stud/cr. I II (1999). p. 8l.

J.W, Men. the Islam,,: "u!1 0/ 5Oi/lls ,ifill m.:Jte\'aI f"JPul,r .""/#l'. in ut
·l..Surul-.."",,'u_ '1i:'2 (lA1.. 19991. pp. J.\-5.

Dcnaldson, The Shi'Ile reflgKJn. Londoo 193J. p. 258.

" Lambton./mu=oda. EI. 2 iii. 1969-70).



Like musqllCS and nmdrasas, the imamzmlw; were funded by endo\lmems l~w<Ji.

pI. mlr/al). As an institU1ion. Ihe 'mqf played '1!1 impo!1am part in Ihe life of
society. economically UI1d socially. In its sllnpl~1 fon11 il is the wllhdrawal From
eirculmion of Ihe substance ('~'n) of a property mvm:d by the founder and the
spending orlhe proceeds (IIIanfa 'a) for a charitable purpose. An essential feature is
the pcrrnancnce of its purpu.se which rna}' be anything nOi incompatible wilh the
tmets of Islam. Income ti-om man} Ul,rlaf providL'd for purpos..:s of public wellare.
for example. fet.-ding orthe poor on Ihe occ;lsi"n of rc1i~ious li::stivuls and on other
occasions. Some C/l'TI'ifprovided funds for mir\or charitable p\lrpos'..~ and would
Sl."Cm to have been inspired by compas.siOil towards the less fortunate members of
society, Among Ihe pllfposes on v.f1ich the funds of the charitable foundations of
the 11khan GhaY..an (694-703/1:295-1304) wcre to be spent were ihe distribution or
woollen cloaks to the descrvmg poor. the sup~ of orphans and wUlls. the tilllcml
e.~~ns~ of strangers who died io Tabri7~ the supply of atrdcd COlton to destitute
widolls. ~ram 10 be Sc<111ered tOr birds during winter and. the replacerlk'f1l of
wal<..T-pols and ewers in charge of slav!:» and ehildrm whiclt might haw beell
broken. I) Many. and especially the smaller foundations. aller Ihe convcrsion of
Iran III Shi'ism, wen: lOr the provision of refi-l'ShmC'llb on tht: lx:casiun of the
110iding of ICI';iyu.\· ami I"a",la-k/llmlJl.\' in Ramadan. Muharram and Salar.
occasions which would have been anended by the people of the village, Ihe lOwn or
the q\IJrter. Anr!a}. mnging tTorn brg<' and I'aluable lOundations 10 very small
foundations. instituted by the rich and powcrh..ll and by the common people. wcre
to be fOund allover the COlllltf).

BOIh in pre-Islamic Persia and Islami\: Pt:rsia. society was sc<:n to be hierarchicall)
ordered. Philosophical. historical. litemry. and evcn somt: religious worb all
rdket Ihis; and the presumption is that th") w\'re. al least to SI)rHe e~lcnl.

describing the actual situatiOll. though dlcory and practice were not necessarily
e~ac(ly the same. ACl.'OI"ding to legend. Jamshid is supposed to have divided the
peeplc into four classes. (i) those distinguished by gracc, wisdom, intelligence and
knowledge. some of ",110m he ordered lO Ieam the art of the secretary (dahir) and
accountancy (hisah) so that IhL')' might organise the kingdom and col1ttt the taxes.
(ii) w,lfTiors. {iii) artis:tns and eultivalOl"S. Jnd (iv)thosc who flLTformL-d rn{~liaJ

tasks such as carpe1-swccpcrs (fOlTa~hcs) and muleteers Ikharoondaha\ and door-

"

10

I_ambton. 'Allfjl!( in Persia 6th-8thI12th-14th cCIlturies'. Islamic Law and
Societ). -1/3 (1997). J 16-17.
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kc:epc:rs.l> Some\\o'hat similar divisions arc found in Iala- wrIta"$. According 10

Nasir ai-Din TllSi. the: fir.;( three orders ofsocid)- wen: mc:n of !he: pm, men of!he:
swor-d. and mm:flanl.'>.. while the: blsis of this hicrardliC31 ordtt was formed b)
husbandtnc:n, sudl as agricultlJl'illlabourers lbur.:lgunm) and peasanll> (d<lMql/ll.
those \\-'ho planted trees and c:uned on agriculture. who pf(.-pared the food of all
and without \\hom continut'd CXlsto:ne<: would be iml'os..~lbk:," The facult> of
discrimination, which kepl euch individual in his proper pilla:. W'dS regarded as
one of the: qualities of the ideal ruler

COOcepllo of allthorit) dcri\ mg Irom ancient Per..ia and from Islam, diffc:rmt
though th~ were in origin. both lDltributed tov.ar1b Ihe aecqllalll:C of the l:-'\ercisc
of po\\C!" b} whonlsoever wleklcd il and discour,lgt'd rel:lelhon agalilst allihorit~

whetht'1' dl.lly constitl.llcd or olllaincd by seizure. In th.: 16th ~'Cnwry who:n Shi'ism
of lhe IIhna 'Ashari rite bct"l\lllC tht: dominant religion of Persia. the concept thaI
all go\'cmmenl in the aiJscr'lre of !he llidden Imam was illegitimate reinforced
existing tendencies to poIitlC3l qll~ism. though in C\.'I't3tn clO'lI:ly dcfioed
e:in:umstanee:. it ""'a"i held that rt:bellion against unJUSl L'O\l:Tl\mcfIl. thaJ. i,>
go\emment without the due sanction of the tall. might be a dut) , The ruk1'.
having derived his poI\er lTorn God ,>100d aIXl'It: the pcqllc t"fllnJSloo to him. The
poople had nothing to do wilh the conft:mlCIJ1 of his oflil.'C ,md such power as
offil::iab had 11'3S simply a maller of concession, One of the conscqlK."fICCS of this
was 10 impress upon !hc SCI"\'anlS of the governmCflt and the common pt:qJle in
general!harlhe) \"-"fl: dependelll upon the goodwill oflhc ruler. TIle behefthal
lhe)- could not. m elfect. call him lu acoounl. was. of~. tempered in some
measure by WSIom and by Islamic law. but OIly marginal1},

Diplomas and fllrmans tT~"(!llt'1tl} ;Isscnoo Ihat Ihe pu~ of nllc 1I""lS the
wellbeing of the subjects but this was pl1'haps lillie more than a form of words
Nevertheless il pointed to an ideal For example. a furman of Tahnlasp (930
84'1524-76) inscribed 111 the frida~ Mosqtk'In Isfilhan states tIw tho: =tial
ptlI1Xl'iC in undataking the: administration oraffilirs and the genc:ral~ of the
e:I~ise of mle are to l.':lTe for the generalit} of the su~ccts and (to prD\ide) C3S}

Ibn Balkhi. FIJTNIlJmd, cd. G. Lc StrJnge.. l.ondon 1921. 30-1.

AWuq--l "awn. Lahore. lith. 1865. 180-1.

Nizam ai-Din Shami. Zajor-rIlJmO. 9.
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cooditions b them all Bul In lC'lual fact no rights or liberties anached to the
individual~ He had no nghtlO any ading fundion or position unless it was
gr.tmcd or ~0I1e..'(jed to hiln"~ His on1} obligation was to sent: God (Allahl in
accordance ....ith his revealed ....ill 1bi~ demanded unqualifio:l obedience to the
rul~_ In earl~ Islamic times the individual's fundammtallo)'alty was theoretical!)
to the 1.:1..... and nOlto the rultt. and his allcgianCC" 10 the ruler ....<IS depmdent upon
lhe legitimacy of the ruler,' It .....as nOt long, ho.....e...er. before the doctrinal
legitimacy of the ruler ceaS(d tn prnctlCC to be a requirement, or WlIS pushed mto
th.: Ixu.:kground. lind ~'OOIp.:l<'1lCC and-or forC\.' became the critcriUlL 'nli~ was

reinforlXd b) hodlfhf (fabricated or Olhcrwise) such as 'sixty )'ca~ of an unJUSl
imam are b:ner than one night without orrlerIy govcmmt:f\t (.I"lJIar)';:'D and laler
~ the theory ofthe ruler as the Shaoo-\ ofGod lllpon earth.

Rdx:!Iion, a.~ distinCi Itom the seizul"l: nf powcr b} each despot !tom hi.
pred~, ,,~ rare. Man) hudl/h< taught that e~en a ....'cked go\emmeni mUSl
be ~ed and tllal it must ~ left to God to e:lUSC the- oo...nfall of mlc:rs of"hom
he disapproves.';' though the Qunnlc phrase 'God gives his kingdom to ....tlom he
",ills'~could be. and 110 dout. was. \l."ro as a kind ofjustificat;on for the sciT.lJre of
pllwcr. As wcll :IS the Qur'all, mlillerou.~ lu:uJilh. played an extrcmely inOucntial
role in lhe fonnmiUlI of publie opinion. Hudilhs. ~h as those quoted by Abu
Yusuf in the Allah ,,1-kll11f"l1/.: contributed to an aUittxk ofquiescence in the f.lo:
of tYr.lnn~ Sudl revolts as oc:curr-cd. proH..a.cd b:- 1~T:Um~ and opprt'SSion. ",J<Ied

HlII1arfar. UoII/Inu--1 (JI1i7T-II."tJr-/ /s[uhan, Isfahan I\HS 1344 1966-7. pp
152·1

Ullman. '111e Bible and prinCIple-;; of gO\emlllC11I' III n...,Chufl:1I and Ihe /.BU
illlh" ('lIrll<:1' Middle 'I<es. Variorum Rl'Prilll~ 1975. :!OS

Il Siegman. 'lbe Slate and lhe indi\>idual'. 7h: Musi,,,, World. C1V (1964) 15.

QuOlcd in lhn Ta}miyya SmLIa<fu.".'ll"u. Calf0 IllS I. 173

Guldlihcr. ,\fl~b", Smdl"'. il,9.'-4

Qur'an. \>ii. 128.

See 1\. Ben ShemISl. TarUll(JlI In /J/o",. iii. Leiden - luodm. 1%9. 42-H
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10 be led by local pt'TSOnages.'" Urban uprisings un the death of3 ruler and riots
against price rises and foo.:J shortages by the cummun poople were not uncommorL
bUI they were usually put dOlH1 without much dillieu!t)". Thuugh lhe causes of lhe
grievances of lhc common 1>COpic wen: part I,. or mainl]. emnomic. th.: rioting
often lOok on 3 religiuus culuuring.

Throughoul the prL'-m(xkm p<:riad in Persia there was a perenr\ial 3C1:cptancc of
'1he despot"'. This I\'lIS nOi only due to the theory of rule. but, perhaps. even more
lO a desire lor p<:ace und St..'Curity in u 1\'<Jrld di,1racted by invasion and the brc:lk·
up uf empire'S. TIle dcspol gave a mmsure of safety tram external a1l'\ek lind a
measure of internal security. On the whole. the imcrl'clllion of Ih.: co:rma!
gOVet1l1l1cnt before lhe Salawid P\-....iod in the COuntry generally OutSide' the L<lpilal
and ils environs was nO! great <lnd so the hand of the despot W<lS nOl lell to be
unduly heavy exct:pl by pct"version and in limcs of eonqucst. Ewn in the Salhwid
period. Chardin, while cmpha.~izing the despotic nature of the powc'r of the
Salhwid ruler, "'hose slightest wish (whether sober or drunk) was, he alleges.
immedlatdy ,:xlXutel.!. stales that it II',IS the court and nobk'S who "cre in cunstant
danger of his C<Jpricc 110\ the commol1 peupk with I\hom he sddom came in
contact." Ilowevcr, it mus! be r~1llemlx:rL>d, Ihat provincial governors also tended
like the rulers. til bl: despotl<;. Cases arc rL'COnk>d of local peoplc 11>Iv;ng ",-'(;OUrS<' to
the mlcr against alleged extonion by provincial officials. but tbey are few; rL"\.:ords
of recourse to the provincial governor against his subordinate ollicials arc more
frequent. Accessibility of lhe ruler w,1S lhcrefore of &<rea! importance as a lnetrn
making fix stability. lls dli::L1ivenL"SS was limitLxl nOl unly by lhe personal <jualitie'S

" The Sabardarid revolt in Sabza.war in the middle of the 8th/14th centlll) has
been coosidcrcd by some schol3rs to have been u revolt of pc<lsants, urban
poor and artisans. Masson Smith. by a careful examination of the snuTCC>. has
shown that lhe Ie:tderofthe revolt. a eert;tin amir n,tmcd 'Abd al-Ra7..zaq, was
un imfXlrlall! personage orthe tOWll of 13a.<;htin in the district ofSabzawar and
that ils causes were probably lhe tyr.tJlny and oppression of whieh 'Abd al·
Raz.zaq had complained. The revolt, he maintains. "as the rC3ction of small
10C31 landed proprietors to Mongol anarchy and, since Sabmwar was a Shi'i
centre, they were Shi'is. They were nOl, as some have supposed. precursors of
the Sat:1wids (7711.' II/SlOt), of Ihe Surl)(ldar dylla.51y I336-IJl:il A.D amI 11.\

smm:eJ. The Hague. Paris 1970.

Voyages. v. 229-232.
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of the ruler but also by the diS1<lnce which protesters had to travel to rcoch the coun
of the sultan or the sh,dl

The cities wcre administrative. commercial and social cemres. The city population
had a common experience of city lite but the cities were not united by any (."ommon
political or civic bond. 'nleir isolation WiC; poimed up by their COnfiguratiOll: their
walls and gates, fOl1nd even sometirn<-"S between different qLJancrs in the same cit).
marked them oIl" ITOIll Ihe outside Ilorid. but paradoxiC3l1~ their cloSt: lrnion with
their hinterlands wa.~ entphfJ~ized by the sprC3d of the citil'S beyond their inner
walls. Town and country Wl'fe closely intenwincd., a~ they had been in pn:-Islamic
Persia. l{urJI districts round the cities with their villages callie within the orbit of
thc city administration. Many oflhose who liwd in the cit) or town went out daily
to work in Ihe nearby f1clds. OIl:en they also pursued some crall or trade as well as
"orking the land. The distinction bel"ccn peasant. anisaJl and shopkccpcr IlllS
Ihus oft"n blurnxl.

Within the cities. although thl"ye WLye great inequalities between rich merchants
und th" t"Ommon people. partnerships between them in economic affairs were
problbly f.1irly widespread. cnabling thenl to l'Ombim: their resources and skills.
though the rewards of ~uch punnerships wcre much weighted in favour of the
richer and ntorl" powerful party. The rcsoufl.-es to be L'Olllbined in this way might
tilke the lann of a cash investment ur of goods and merchandlsc and s~ills. such as
tailoring. dyeing and weaving. The fact thaI discussioo of such partnerships is
widespread in the works of the jurists suggesl~ that these aJTangemcnts were
c.xletlsive.:!" A good deal ofindllstry. especially I-I'ea~ing. was carried Of] as a house
industry, Ihe merch3nt or middleman supplying the materials and the other party
tlte lahour.

Government intl'TVmtion in CCOOOlllic anairs was generally low, at least prior to
the llkhanale (654-736/1256-1335). However. royal v.-orkshops had existed in pre
Islamic Persia!! and from early Islamic times rO)~tl factories for the production of
liru= existed. These were embroidered bands with inscriplions of the name of the
<.:aliph or the ruler. with "hich robes of hOilour (klll/'o.\') were embellished. Their

A.L Udoviteh, 'Labour parmerships in early Islamic law' . .IESHO x, pt. I
(1967)64.

See Pegulevskaya. Les villcs de l'eIO/ irrlllicn (Jj,~ epoques par/he e/ S((.Sl'Ollidc.
Paris 1963.175.
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production "'liS a stale monopoly." Royal workshops also CXiSled under the
Samanids and Ghaznavids"" and laler d}naslics. Of their inl<-'rIml organisation "e
know nothing. Slate monopoliL'S or I'arious kincb e.... isted 1T0I1l time to lime also
untk.... lheSafawids(907-11351~021722)

lJuring lhe Hkhanale, artisans who made boY." alTO",,- s...onb;md other \1\::Iporb
\VCf(' giYCn ...ages ('"""'JIb). paid by drafts or! the prminces in return fOl" ....hich
they conlTacl:cd 10 provide 5(} many weapons .nnLI31~. Because of the J:,'eOCflI1

conuptlor! preI"3iling. lhe S)"SIcm did not lIorlo... AL'l:OI"dingl) Ghvan Khan ...dercd
lhe anlSllllS of each emil. in 1'\<-'1') ll)\\n 10 be coliOCled togeth<-T, laying dOl'oll lhe

nllmber ofwl:;lpons to be provided by Ihdll fOr lhe royal CSlablishnKl1t and lhelr
price. 111" aIlO',,"JIK...'$ f<lnll;,II} l~lid to lh..rn "'cr,' abolr-;h...J; lh-y " ..r.. I" be
provided instead with funds from the diwun wfth which 10 make weapons. in Ihe

same "'ay that men m Ihe bazaar made weapons for sale \lilh their {)\.In funds. An
()\-'l:f5Ccr (un"") \1"35 llppoinlcd 'l\"er each group. Rashid ai-Din alleges thai this
arTlUlgemenl ....a.~ ~ful It is doubtful ...tIclhcr ;1 $UnIl"OO the llkhanale (it:
indeed. ;1 "lIS t'\-tt op..r.ui.-.::I. Apan from the: \Icapon\" \1bl quanhlK'!- of \llluable
gannCllts were manufactured for Ih.. COUl'1 and II seems Ihal [hel\.' I\<-TC royal
workshops io some cilies <.::Of>CelTIcd with Ih,s ....orl. Again. WI:' h:we no prcci;,c

tietalls.
Ilte S<.'Paralion of towns and citit'S IOta dillcrL'I1l qUllncrs and. III some cases. of the
illlJ.allfs inln dillcrclIl cratb. madl.' tix a s.er1'lC or communi!y :IO\Oog those \1110
Iivul or worked in them. nIlS 5l.'!1$e was furth<-... tiNered b> [he fact thai Ih ..

g()',·...'01ntC1l1 tended 10 de:t11O m:tllcrs of 1a-"ali'lIl Ililh communltlcs as a "hole.
rather than with individuals. whether the inhabitants ofw..ns ur quarttn. oJ those
"ho plied !he same Cfllft. :IS il did with ,illages. The gwemmenl also used lhe
It:3den of such COfllml1ll;lics M the tranSl:lli,,-~ion of gcll'-('flUIII,TII ordcrs and,
po::6Sibly, also for th", setllemenl ofmlOor disput(."<;,

lltal there was a sense ofCQInrnunll} amlHlg the ditTer<-'Ot quarter<, oflhe eitit'S and
among Ihe various crofts in the ba7.a3r5 was also reflecled by their targety
,,-pontanoous panicipation in the cc!cmllion of religious festivals. Moroevcr. so far

,
J.M ~. 'The uses of anachrlllILSl:Il', an maugural lecture de""ercd m
I7lh October, IlXll. SOAS, London IWt 30-1.

See C.E. Ba<;II'OI'th, The GIwrnuI'ids. Edinburgh 1963. 137.

See further. Laroilton, Cnn/l/lllln' QnddlU,r!....! in nl£-d""'ol P"''l'JW, 343 It:



as official celtinlions., sum as r~'3.1 anm\~ or TU)'3.1 l_ogtGSeS WCfe
concerned. it ...-as Ihc practICe of~"allmml ,lselflO organise public acclamalK1fl~

b;o me local C(JrnmUflilies. There arc marl} 3CXWnlS of such rn SafawK! and QaJ3T
limes.

In many ofthe larger cilies mere \\ere rn lhe o::arl~' ct:nturies popular lISSOciatioos of
uy)'arull. \\nich may have be<:n linked to lhe !ul,l\\W(J movern~'flts, the dan'ish
ordas ~nd the peoplc oflhe bazaar. Originally lhese assodillions ~ppear to h~ve

hall a morn I basis, lheir purpose being 10 preservc the good namc Oflhc quancr (or
the city) and to prOlcet the weak. Perhaps lhey may have embodied lile notion of

justicc in an UfljUSl world. There \\'lIS. how~ver. a lendeney fOT them 10 OCgenerale
Inlo mobs of hooligans (<<..-bush. Ujumiro). and lhe h.TTTl 'tI):J'QI'" came to be used
s}11oo)mousl} ",ilh robbc:r or bandit. The descmdanlS of tile '£I)-':UTW' in Ihe 19th
OCllI~ \lcrt: Ihe IWI\ and dashha, Their ll->SOCialloos also had origmall) a moral
lusis. but like the 'u\1unm lhe}. 100. lendo:d 10 degClltnllC mlO band5 ofhoohgans.
l11e ::"*hant4. instilUlions in ..mich ccnam l)pes of VtoTCSlling and g)1llnaslic

ClCercist:s \\l.'rl! pnoc;tiscd. ""ne in some cases dosdy conllCctcd \lilh the Iwis.
\\reslling champions w~e !..:n0\l011 as PUIlfUl·OII5.

AnLsans in th(' bazaars of me 100'11S and ciues appear. to h;w(' had some son of

corporale existence from an C31"ly period. bt.u then: :m: conmaing \'it.,\S as 10 "hen
Ihis C3me mlO e,isll'ICC or ....nat its e.\a~1 nalUI\' Will•. " hom the Slh I 11h centu~.

ifn... before. there were spontanOOlls grOt/pings among lhe crans, BUI they were
1101. strictly speaking, professional organ iS3lions. "

Sal funher W. Floor. 'The IUlis: 0 social phenomena 111 QaJar Persia'. Dn'
Ira, tb M<lm~. n~ ,iii (1971). 103·10

See furthc:f G. Baer. Egypl/(JtI guilds In modem lima. Jerusalem 1964, 1-2
and C. Caherl. MOlf\'Cmenl$ pt'f'ulmrn t!1 Q/JUHVI/'isme urlxIln thrn 1',4.~ie

mu:mlnlCUJl! d/.I nlO-\.:'1I Qge LeidI.'fl 1959. 64. 67. 601_. 69-70.

They may hau~ had some similarit) 10 me jUtUU'1U mO\-emenlS- See F

TlIesdlner. FU/I,..."u, "ille g"nlo?lll'iI:lJa(i""tk,Jde Ide..' 1m mll/duJlerlich.!n
Or'':''1 1./1111 ,}1Il' ',<'/Xhl.:ae"cII ETSd~wuf/g~/Vmh'''. in Sc:m.'cc<:nsdJli'S
Arch""!I" Volkskunde. Jahrg. 52. 1956. lit. 2B. 122-58. and idem, ',.flrh,'_
U'. i. 321-3.

I
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fOO BallU!a. who tnl.vellcd In Pefsi.a in the 8th/14th c:eoltJry. mentions the nvalry
between \'3Tiou!i crafts and associalioos in lsfilhan and their anemplS 10 emulate or
OUI-(\f) each other's aclllcvemenlS. He Slates lhal the members of c:ach crall III

Isfahan appointed one of lheir number as its headman." and tllat III Shiraz '111OSC

engaged ill e:lch !-:nlfl OCCllP> lhe bazaar particular 10 thai craf!. no OUL~ider~

mixing wilh lhel11"" His nC'-"OU/1t does not ~ggesl lhat thl')' ,,-ere professional
guilds but ralher thal what was al issue was the capacity ofa group to idenlily !!Self
lemporaril)' in a OOl'nmoo purpose

So tar as lhcsc associalioo~ 111 the baz.aan, "-ere lransformed 11110 proI~al
guilds (100ugh when this was we do nol: knO\I). Ihe !r.lflSIUon was almOSl cauinl)

made WId« the auspices of the SO''ClTlmall. In flIe middle aud I:uo: Sala"id penod.
at ICllSl for the capilal Isl3han. we have cleatC'f evidence for lho: existence ofguilds
from Ihe actllUll!.s of European ll"ll.\'dlers and from admmiSll"ll.livc handbooks,
Governmenl conlrol over the guilds "'3S close and Ihl' adminiSlr.ui\'C arrnnganerlls
III supervise lheir activities were e1aborale. Some craft,. such as the masons.. were
exempl from laxmiotl. bul in return lhl')' had to perform dUlies lor lhe government.
and SOI1lC groups.. though nlll spccilic:Jlly craf! guilds. ",-'I'C If:)<.-U ~ thl'
govcmment as infOllna'S.

In Qajar limes the guikh,. although the) were still 10 a consider..bIe extenl under
gova-nment control. appear 10 h.a\~ CfIJO)'Cd grealer fieedol" In thctr Internal
atrai~ which "eI'"<: in the hand>. of the elden. {n~}, .'OU/tdonj althe guild and ib
head. knO\\Tl as the kadiJlIIJa. rul~ lJ bill/II A vand) ofpractICe C\isk'f:! 0\-0- til<:
way in which the lax quWl was fixed and paid.

lnSCf.-'\Jrily was the doolinam lCalure of urban and rural life. n(~ mlTdy insecuril)'
arising frOIll sudden cri<;e;; <;uch as civil war Of raiding by 1l00lHld~ or attack II)
hostile forces. bul inSl..'Curil)' becallSC of the arbilr11f1 nature of gowmmcillal
PlJ"''I.'I', '111C dividing line llt:twel'll sccurit) and disorder v.as at all llilles narro\\

The Tf(1I,!?/s ofIml BUlI/lltI.4 D.IJ]j·1Jj-l. cd. H.A.R. Gibb. pubhshed lOr Ihe
Ilaldu)1 Socict}. Cambridge 1962. ii.;2(l5

Ibid.• m
Sec FIocr". 'Traditional Crafts and Modcrn Indust!) in QaJar Iran. ZD'\j(J 1~ I
(1991). 317·352 and ThooIas Philipp. 'Isfahan 1881·1891. A Closc-up ViC\\
ofGuilds and PrOOUCllOfl', lronian SlUd,.') XVll4 (Alfrumn 1984). 391-41 1_
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and fell 10 be 5<0. Since the protectKlll of ()uranK: legislalioo ag:a1l151 InJusllce lvas.
largely i1IllSO") and appeals 10 the 'SUltan or the shah wen: often impractical
because of the distaJla, rnvohlXi, the onl)" effCCll'O: deIena: of w populallon was
eitha- 10 place themscl~ under the prolection of SOOItlJne more pll"I'o'nful, IS
many small landoImcr.> did. or to 10m organiSil.1ions for rnurual hdp based on
their religious. dhflic:al and professional affinities. Onl} MI coukl Ihey prot:ect

thansd~ amI ol:tain l3VOUl"'S and coocessiOl"JS fin-n their rula-s, Rut the

protectIon of thc<;e groupings was olien largel~ illUSOl) and offi>el ~ I p:renmal
Imdene} 1lJ"<lrds taCtion. wlndl was a marl.ed It'.:lt\1fC of life Ihroughuu\ tho:
et:nt~ both in the cities and the smaller lQI.\ns- In the 5th/11th et:ntury in
Nishapur filctional strife tool: the form of Hanafil$hafi'i Slrife. lf Similar factions
c,\istoo in Ran. Isfahan and other cities. In Safawid limes and Imer. factional strife
011"'1 too(" tho: form of 1\\0 artitidal group11lgs whim ll"en' prolJ;;lbl)' origmall}
fOSlcn.-d by the government'-' me} were knO\\TI as Ilaydllri~ lInd Ni'mati,
n:spet.,ivcly. and wcre particul"rl) ~tronl; in l,tid1.1n. 0.17wrn and Shira1.' Ihclr
recruitment and organisation ,vas hascd on the quancr. There is not much
informatilJll as to their leadersh\p, but it ,",,'QUId S'-,,-,n dear that tho: majori\)' "fthdr
,uppont,.s were drawn trOllI the COll11110n peop!l'

Although the m!ture or rule ""dS arbllrary. the rull.,., or the governor and his
oOitials. the ,Will" ~hllnu. the shaltlll.l, the l\llZir, Ih... f/I11f/Ultji. the 1/'11.11. the
mllluu.~;h ;Ind «her fimcrlQllanes "ereC\~ to prcssur.::s tmm thl.>:>\' tlit") rlliro..
ror withoot the support. or at least the acquiescence. or the 0\'OtI. they could nOl
l2n) the commm people \\ith them. So lhe U\'iJtI were able to c.en:ise a ccnain

11 Sec R W. RuI1iet. The pulrN;;ums(l! 'V/ShoplV. Cambridgl'. M~_. I'J"T.:!

• l'asa"l. F~-II<IJ/IO-i Va'lln. il. 22. Sec also.4 C"flnid.· "f/h..' Cum...·hl~1 III
Penw, Lortdm 1939. i. 51. Malcolm. His/ar}'. Ii. 429. Gubiz. Bah al-jl1J1lO1-'
Q-rMm. 3821[, Sheil. 323. Shamtm. IrOtl rhr duKro-i ...mlanm-i ~or. 297.
Lamblon. 'Islamic .')00,-'(\' //I P"'T7\iu', 15IT

So.: l-bscin Mirjafari.'The Haydari-Ni'mati CmflidS in Iran'. lramon
Sl,idie.~. 1213-4 (1979) 135-162 llnd J. PCIT)-, 'Toward a thCOl') of Iranian

lIrban Moieties: the Ilaydann'31l and Ni'matl)Ydlt revisited'. Immull SIII,];,-·,I.
3211 (1999).51,70.
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innucnce and social power independently of the ruler and his oflicials and
.'iOmL'umes 10 mobilise the common people to pUt pressure on the guvemmem."'"

Apart from the lax-collectors. the .1/l/.JJ",o or Jarugll/.J and their sul:xJrdinate
officials, the official whose functions most closely impinged upon the common
people was the mllhll.1SIh. He was, as it \Iere. in charge of the public cOllsciCllee. It
was his duty 10 enjoin the good and forbid evil. He had oversight of public
morality, publiC amenities and the proper conduct ofcommercial affilirs. 11 WAS his
duty to ensure the due performance of religious obligations, the upkeep of
mosques, propriety ofllehavioor in Ihe streets between the sexes, the application of

discrc1ionary measures against dhillltlllS (members of the protected cOlllnlllnities)
and lhe pn:ventlon of drinking. gambling, prostitution aJld otlwr offeuc"" against
the shilri'a. Ill." also supervised the provision of drinking wat~. street cleaning.
and free pa.·..sage in the streets; he was not to allow buildings to l'l1CTooch upon the
streets and to~ that slaves w......c nUl ill-trealed or animals over-burdened. Ill." was
entrusted with the supervision of markets and it was his duty to prevent dishonest
dealing by merchants and artisans and to supervise weights and measures and to
fix priecs. to msp«! conditions under \vhieh bread was Illade. to see that ovens
wert' swept and kneading troughs washed do\.\1l. He ""as usually a member ofihe

religious classes. He was paid proOObly mainly by dues levied on shops in the

bazaar. IIe was able to proceed indcpcnde11lly ofany complainlto invCSligate cases
whL...e he suspa:ted ilIeg:llity; bul he had 10 rely on the officials of the lemporal
government. espl'Cially the .I'halma oc the darllglw, for the excclltion of his decrCC5
and decisions. By the 19th U-'!ltury the omcc of mlll,lasilJ had virtually
disappeared. His functiOlls in relation to the crall guilds and public amenities were
largely taken owr by other olTicials and his function as the guardian of the public
conscience was exercised by Ihe '!llama'."

•

"

A.I-!. HOUf3ni. 711e Mamie city inlhe liglrt oirecl'lli re.\'earch. in A.H. HOllran!
and S.M. Stem (005.). TIre 1.1'lamic dry. Bruno Cassirer and University of
PennsylV"dIlia Press 1970, 19. Sec also R- Motlahedch. Loyally lind leadership
in GIl early Islalllic Sociely. Princeton, 1980.

See further Lamblon. Hisha, III Pltnia, £1', iii, 490-1, M. Keyvani. .-lmwm'·
and guild life /Ii Ihe later !infovid period. Berlin 1982. lind W.M. 1'1001". The
lIIarkel police ill <.}ajar Persia: IlIi! office ofdanlgha-yi hazar and mlllrlasih in
Die We/I des IslmllS xiii (1971). 212-229.



In aUdillon to lll~ ollici:l!s of lll~ cenlrJ! gO\emml:fIl Iliere \,cre als... officIals.

nolabl) Ihe: r<L" and th~ kal.jlu<LT" ItJolh of "hich IlTlT1S are: U!><:d m a 'ari~ 01
smsc:s). "ho. ahhuJgh th~ ma~ ha\i.~ Tl!Cl:I'~ dipl\Jfllb 1'1' apPoU1tmel11 from lh~

l,;O"CI"Ilml.'" "l:rl:. to some extOlI at least, rc:presf:fltativcs orthc local peqlle. 11K
term m '" means dlll:for head Under Ih~ Ghamavids he \las :I key figure in Ihe
1O\\n5 of Khu.r;ls;m. He was nom;llall'tl b) Ih~ guwmmem and furmall) ;n~1alloo.

amI \I;l~ responsible for !Ill; internal St-'Curit)' ofille cil) " under lhe ~IJuqs hc
appear-. to lIa\<, heen eSSI..11l1all) Ih<, Iinl.. bet" ......,\ Iht gmemme:m and the

1a.'jX!}<."f'> and hl~ du~ "as 10 rl;'l,U1Cl!.:. as far as prK'>ible.. lhe Inter<:SlS 01 the t"O
panics. Cas.:s c:oncerned "ith taxalioo WC'J"C rekm:d 10 his dlwlIn. If he was tu

ca~ OUI hl~ dUlies. It "as n<:CCSSaf) thaI he: shwld Ill! a man of local !;landmg. bll
at the '-1111C lime lie nceded Ihe aUlhorit) of the g"vcrnm...,-,l behind him. '''crc is
110 re.:urd of any 10rmal pn.>CI.'du~ for his dlttice b) the l}C{1ple; he proOObl~

emerged a.!> the 1l10Sl :.uitablc person to aCi on lhdr behal[ 1ll<'re was a sirong
hl.1'l:dilal) t~'ldl'llj in the offi..:c Ik was oflen rt...tJ ami powerful. ~ II'~ !\bu
!lashlln. Inc ro'l5 of I-Iamadan. who held office Kr 47 }'CV'S and died in
501.. 1101" 7.aflPlt. ro'u ofTabri7_ \\-as probab/) also a rid! man fIX" hc ""'as lined

10.000 gold diflal"i b) al ..l)arg'llIni. Toghril b. Muhammad'~ wv:ir....

In thc eourS\: ol"lirne Ihe terrll fa'is mille sense or~ cityoflicml disappcars. By the
IOth/16111 cenlury. irnOi before. Ihere is lIll'flt ioo In the sourl\:!> 01'an official called
lhe IUI/all/Uf. who performed o;ome of the runL'tim~ uf Ihc IOrtner ro'l', llasicall)
lhe ",U'd kullJII means bi~ or greater and in Inc &hll-Hh and 9IhI1.'ith cennri::s
n came 10 mCl/1 leader or head and occors especial!) "ith refm:mr 10 the: tribal
and rmlitaJ} cl~. From the 9th 15th lXl11Ul) onwards il also dcs.ignalcs an
olfrcial belonging to lhe ··civil'· hlrnllt:hy who v,ns III l'harge 01 3 town or Hward of

H lown As such. like lhe W·I'. he was Ille link !Jelwecn lhe government and the
laxpar""~ and il \\3S his dut} til rl'COllcile the imcrests oflhe IWO panics. HOllc'cr.
!I,,: analogy bet"'ttlI the ru'is and the kDlantur must not be pressed 100 hanL In
some rneaslll\" the appointment of the ku/(JII/llT appears to haY!: depended upon the
satisfaaioo oflhc local poopk: In a document daled 1107il69~ for the dismissal of

"

•

BosWOflh. TIll! (ih~n""lil~. IlW-5.

Ibn al·AlI"r. (II-Komi!. ed rOI'1lIx'l"g. \. JJ::! and~ Lambton. Oml;IWIII" (/IIJ

c~ in mcdiewJJ re~ia. 317..8.

Buodari. lliM'i(Jl oI-Saljuq, Cairo 13181900-1. 148. This \\"35 probtlbl) in
526-1131-2
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a certain Khwaj3 Muhammad Taqi. the: hXunlar ofGilan Bi)a Pas (i.e:. Rasht and
ils dcpc:ndc:nt..ies). and the: appointment of Kh..aja Muhammad Sa'id, who had
apparently held Ihe office ofkala"!,,r heforc, n.~ his $' 'CO"WlI". it is statoo that 2.127
persons had signified their d~'Sirc for the n:appointmenl ofMuhU111mad Sa'id. and
938 of Ihem had oornpluined against Muhammad Taqi. Muhammad Sa'rd was
duly rc:appoint~-d." Two dipl.lnla.> for the *,II"/I((1r of rabril rs.~u~,j b} "-arim Khan
land. dated 1Inil 764 and 1187iln3 rcspcdi\'ely. affirm th3lthe wishes ofthc
inhabilantS had born a:JrJsidered in the maner ofhis :lppolnlmc:nt,"

Sir Jdln Malcolm...riling III the ear-I) 19Ih oertlUl'}. bTilxs the SlrnallOO then
pl"C\ailing In the: fotkJ..,mg "cnIs: -1bc Kalanw. or chief maglSlr.llC: of the cit}.
and the KUl-khodahs or 1lI3glSlr.lles of the different "-.utb.. though nomrnated b)
the king, must be selcaed fiun the most respc:cIlIbk: inhabitants.. Although these
officers are not f<:nnally elecltXl, the: mice of the people always points them out

and if the king should appoint a magistrate disagnx:ablc to the citizens- he could
not pl.'f"form his dut1~.", whkh rcquir~ all the insight h~ dcri\cs l..orn personal
considernt ion 10 aid the authority ufollicc.... ' Muriel'. also \.\Tl1l1lg al the begin!l 1111:\
of lhe Il)th CL'lltUry sim ilarly ~al<'S thm thl.' kul<lll/w \~as an Offil'Cr of lhe crO\\lt
and the medium through which the wi&lC5 and WMIS of the people wCTe made
knov.ll to the kin~ He ....rilts, "lie is their dtid repre;l.lllativc 00 all occasiOO5 and

brings for'Warrl the complaints ofthc RayutJ• ....hene1.l:l" thl.) feci~ He abo
kn<M'S the riches ofC'o'a) RawJl. and his mea,,:> ofll:fldermg the annU31 tribute:: he
therefore rtgulatc:s the quot:a mat .....-=Y milfl mUSl pa}: and ifhis ~l be nO( aflhed
to !he documenlS which the IwyLII brmgs 1000ward ,n the time of the I.....'} the
assessment is nO( \'alid. and the sum C4Jlnot be recci~'Cd"'" The fad that the
kalon/or. whik acting alo the spi:c:sman of the people, was also to SOOtC: o.1c:n1
int(:graled mto the official hiernrchy made il po!>.~ihle for him, as soon as lhe hand
of the cenlnll government was removed. to u<,e hiS JXl"cr anti mnUL'lICC tn as.<;Cf\

"

•

"
•

lJar-rmiha-)'J furlJeni. 11112. 8(}..2; also in ruk rod ..n pcmjQ}, .'fOtJad-i furikhl u=
J(lf(l'irnwl fa PahllJ'I'I. cd. Jahangir Qa'im Maqami. Tdlran AHS 1348/1959.
S4: and sa: Uimbloo. 'K(J/lJIIJdr'. Ell. i~. 47..

Nadir MIl'7a.. Tonkh-t dar Q!·.wlUJfJ(l-lttlN-I:, lim. Tdlran n,d. :!91. ~~.

Hm",,' "j Per.fllJ. i,. 3~4·5

,.f !QunJe}' through P>!~iu und .-4sia M",,,r /tI (m~tanJlflQ{lfr!11I11,,· J't.'lU"S ,,viii
<IIu./ J809. Londoo 1812,235-6.
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his indqJmdmce. lb happened In the 181h 1X'fItur;. in lhe case ofHaJiI IbrahIm. the
kuJI/Illtu ofSluru

The~'.or headmen. of the cily wlIfds were also 10 some 0:10'11 pointed out
by the rcspca in whIch they were held locall). Maleolm stales. "in smalltl)l.l.....s or
villages the 'IUi~ of the inhabi1aIllS in nominating their KU1·IJlOdalt, or head. is
still more decided Ithan in lh~ <..'3.1<: ofthc kalamurj: ifool' is named of whom the)"
t!o nO! apprOI'c. th~ir clamour produces either his rcsign~liOll or removal...." Scott
Waring. IITiling in 1802 of Shiraz. S1at~'S that Ihe most resp<.'c\able man uf the
wart! was usually given the officc of UHlkJruda. Ilis duties were to acquaint himself
with the trade and occupation oflhe dini:rcnt persons ",110 resided in the ward ilIId
of their means of subsistencc: and to arn1l1ge IU- the billeting of troops :lIld the
allOC3lion among Ihe mhabitants of an) contribution laid upon the ward by Ihe
gon:mor. It "115 also the knJj}lutJo',f dut) to bring minor dispuIl'S m the ward 10
an amiClble termination. Ilis businCSli"OlS to be a pwcanalcr and to e"\ert hlJOsdf
for the good of the CttTtmlrlily oYeI" which kc- presided. ll>e kucIlhucJw "~tt tho:
medialors bel"""" the g6'\'l'ITIl1ll'I1t and the people: and often a degree of ",righl
allac:hed 10 their rcprcsmlalions "'lIkt. SCfVCd as a <;!rung restrlIint on lhe
opprcssi(~ ofttlc gO\'a'OOI".

The ~J:Uion'illlPofgOH~muron the one side and the J:a/unlar 3Ild tLltikJIlI&.1 on the
other was a tklic:llc one. So far as the kiJlalllar or kLJdkJnuitJ was singh:d 001 by
\ocal suppon. lhe governor had to trc:at him with circumspection. but in rl'lum a
modicum of dcf~"eJlce was exp<.'cted from him. filr if lhe governor allowed him a
degree of indepcllt!cnce such that he !1wllX! the govt:lTlor's authority, his 0\'>11

position would Ix: unacceplably weakened Jl3rticularly if the /wlanlilr or JWdkJUlllu
could sc.cure the !'upport of the {uti.-; or fl'llhlul'UIJ$ oflhe to\\l1.

Andha loc:aI offiCIal whose lIClivities closely affected the cunmon poJpk "''lIS the
mlruh, the ofticial in charge oflhe distribucion ofwat(l'". In the large cities. such as
Isfuhan. he was an importanl official appointed b). the go..-emmcnL [n the smaller
to\lo115. and In the difftr'efll quarters of lile lar!!e Iov.=. he was usual!) appointed
and paid by the local people lhemseho:s.

'" Op. eiL. ii. 324-5.

..f 101(1' 10 .'iht.'('TU: hy Ihe rOllfe afKa::rr/(l/I alld FeerfLQbud. Londm 1907, 64
s.
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Much has been writl<:n 3bout the paiillOO and funetioos of the 'ulanla' AI all
Innes lh~"y pl~)'Cd lin imml"llSl'ty imponanl role III '<OClety. bul since some belongro
10 the u'wm and some to lhe oornmon peoplc. Iheir role was ambiguous. SonIC

rl'CCi\cd their appoinlmt:lll to offi~"l: fi-om 1111: gm.nJrncut, Olhcrs refused an)
COOOCClioo wilh the gO''emmcnl In general lhe..') recel'oo lhe allegiana: 01 the
common pt'Oplc alld b.x::llJl,t,' ofthi.. lxJ:h dlC gm--=rnment and lh.: II :'-'Bl n«ded
Ihcjr 9oJPPOI'. r1lc: ruler also no:ded !hem 10 legalise his rule. and merchanl.\l and
OIhers to ",ilnCSl> coomu:ts and OIher documents. But lhe 'ulwnu' for lhelr pan
required the support of lhe go-. cmmenl to carT) out their public fUflaioo.... and abo
oflhe a \Y.l1l bccu\.lSl: il was pnmaril) til<') and the gu'o:mmelll "ho built mosque>.
IIJ"drWl-I', kl~mq<lh, and .:"Jt7y,~\ and providoo funds for thClr uphel:p, 111':
.IIluIII" , hnd mallY Ill... with Ihe 1~1,.:mr eithi:r thr(lugh l!1"rTi~gc or by pal1lClpm Ion
in tnldc and 1n...'I'C was also movcrncl1l into the 'ukmllJ' !Torll the mcrchanl classes
and anisans. Calls by the '/Ilumu' to dQ5C the: Inz.aar in prOle;;! al some

gO\CIl1mcnlal :K1ion. or to take SMlctuaf) (hw"1) al!oOOlC mGSqoc or shnne. "CI"C an
crro:clhe means ofpullmg pressure un the gtncrnmC'll1.

llu! lhe long-term mlalS ofbolh 'U{<1I1"" and l1lCf"chanl.\l wa~ In '>CCUnt) aoo loU

.here "<is II go::flcral rcluctano= 10 oppose the ~'O\'anmo::flland II lendency luwards
compromise. However. when the wider Sln.ldun::>o of govemml'llt broke IkMTJ. il
\las OflL'I1 one oflhe '/111111I11' who emerged as 3 local l<.:adeL TI1C '1I1allll/' were also
allied by marriage :md in other wa~ [0 til<.' l:Jrgc landO\~11ers. with \lhol11 they had
a certam commun mlt:rc:sl 50 lar as rhe:y often adrniniSlered large propcrtiL':> v.Juch
had bt.'\:n constitullod imo "<IIlp', nuS, IiI.:... lhelr coon~'CIiOI\ I\ilh the gO\.nJII1Cllt.
compromised. in same measun::. their posilion in lhe:~ of the C(lfTlmon people.

Sufi shaykhs had a witr follOWing am.....g lhe urban and rur.ll population. bolh
among Ih.. a)wl and lhe C(lfTlmon people and lhe lribes. Ruler; and their oftkiab
and prcminellt men patronized lhem and buih nbul,' for Ihem. These. lala' known
more gcncrall} as Vllwiqahr. SCf"\"Cd as residences for the sltayl.:hs and lheir
disciplt:S. and as Ct:ntres of ins1rueti(JIJ and also lIS hospicrs for lravelling Sulis lind
OIhers who would join in the lellowship meal of the darvishes. Some kJu1l1iqahs
were within lhe eilies bul mClrC ollen Ihey were siruatoo on Ihe outskirts of the
citie> or along the roads In lhe COIJnlr)'Sidc. The: powt:r 01 lhe Suli sha)'khs
depended 10 some exton upon worldl~ ~ and an abilil) 10 manipulate: dail~

affilil'S. So thc). like: lhe: 'uJ<JnI<J', nCJlllkrl !he support of the gou!rnmenl. jUSl as !he



latter needed lhelr support Their muul3l rdationsluJl was thee. tk-licaJd)
balanced

This has bern a rather r.mdom e:xpa;ition ofsome orthc factors which affeaallhe
lirc of"lhe commOll pcoplc. I hHVI: sought to show wmething orlhe complexilY of
society ~nd the dclk",lle balallt'e which e.~i~;1cd between government and SOCiel)
~nd bclwt:<.'11 boll\ und the common people. and Ihe ambib'\lily in Ih"ir relations
wilh each a:her Ci\lC \ir1ucs and eilic responsibililies 11et'e e\.presSI.-d in sublle
and almost lmpl.1Le\:cibk: W3).... waJs in I.\hich the commou pt'\l\lle shared: "hi~
gO\l:JTlmenl suucrures were necessary tOr the maintm3lllX' of senrit}. the
~tIi:'llJl.'I(~I) \\1.-'11:10:1 grct! c:\1cnl express,~:rlrrespa:fwc orthe gO\emmenl

1" "I

See further- Lambloo. SI/iJ oM the SJale in "'edicroJ f'enw. m C. \'3Il DiJ"k
and A.B. de arOOl (cds.). Sial.! and Islam. Lcidm 1995. 19-36.
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